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Shaking himself to see if he were
eally awake, he secured his treasure
the tiny trifle that silently revealed so
much : remcmbranca, constancy, love,
were all betokened here.

He hurried homo thinking all thip,
and a new hope made a new man of
him.

"These eight years have been a
dream," ha soliloquized, bachelor
fashion. "I will bide my time! I
shall win her ytt, I forgave her lori"

in her boiler is causing the delay,. , To
hasten work on the Ajax the workmen
upon the sloop-of-w- ar Winnebago havo
been transfeired to her. . -

New York, Nov. 15. At Brooklyn
Navy Yard orders were received last
night directing the immediate prepara-to- n

for, sea of tho frigates Colorado and
Minnesota, Vice Admiral Ho wan savs
the 'Colorado could probably be . got
ready for eea in 30 days.

Vice Admiral Uowan of the J?rook- -

iyn Navy Y'nrd, says that the Minneso
ta could be got ready for sea in one or
two mouths, and the Juniata in two or
three day. The Powhatan is ready to
Siil. "Work is continued oi 1 tho

Spanish Ironclad Oropiiies, which is in
the dry dot k at this place. '

Porvidencc, Nov. The Ossipee ar-

rived at Newport early this afternoon.
She will t;,ke a supply cf torpedoes on
board and will ptolatly sail to night
for Cuba.

New York, Nov.- - The fferall
publishes what .purports to be an
interview between the Captain cneral
of Cuba and one Colonel J. W. Yrour g,
whtren the former propo.-c-s 'that the
latter shall organize an expedition in
the United States composed of all the
Cuban it is possible to enlist, enibark
on bourd a slow steamer and then givo
-- uch iiifuimatiou as would lead to the
capture of the expedition For this
service Young was to receive 0,000.
The Herald s;y Young is now in
the Illinois State Prision for forgery of
a Post Olhee order. The alleged
inteiview is reported to have tulceu

place iu 1S70, aud the Caj'taio General
is made to fay that the members of the
expedition captured would be shot.

New York, Nov. 14. A dispatch
via Jamaica says that on the 10th all
the remaining Virginiu prisoners wero
marched out und ten detailed to exe
utiuu at a time. When teu were
murdered, another ten marched up.
Their; dead' bodies fell across tljosp of
their companions,

Havana, via Key West, .November
15. The following account of event
at Santiago de Cuba was received here
(Havana) on Friday morning, the 7th
instant : Thirty-sere- n of the crew
were brought on shore and taken to
prison, to remain there until their
execution, which was order-
ed for that afternoon. Captain Fry,
a noble looking old man, fnlly. a head
taller than the rest of the crew, when
ho met his men on tho wharf,, previous
to the march to prison, saluted them
all, and the salute was returned with
affoction Atld1n- -

M. Captain Iry
thirty six men and officers were pub
licly shot, despite the protest of all
competent ,oreign authorities. The
marines were seven minutes killing
tho wretched prisoners, It seemed as
if they would never finish. At lust
the troops filed passed a long row of
corpes. I hen the dead carts wero
hurried upaud loaded lndiscrJmiuatelv
with the mangled remains. Tho
American.' .Consul ha, Jono' all that
couU ,,';. . , ;,,,, 5,v. v i w naa
threatened that his exequater would bo
withdrawn for his exertions ofn behalf
of the prisoners. In an '

interview
with Gen. Burriel, that'ofTicer yeld at
him, and otherwise treated him disre-

spectfully. The British Consul also
made an ineffectual protesV aguiust tho
executions. It is reportel that 1G

victims were British suhjectaf

Havana, Nov. 14. ?he l)tario, of
Cieufuegos, says 57 of the Virgiuius
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lilll.Il'S MIsrAKU.

BY MAUI) MKUIDETU.

- 4IIeih ho! Well eiht jrcars
ought to ma ro iu a man's
looks, I suppose, but somehow I never
realized or cured about my appearance
till uow ! it'M a fact, I haveu't thought
much about look.s since .since

The solwjuy ceased just there, and
Hugh Adanu forgot that he was before
the mirror studying his owu attractions
in the reflection before him. Thought-
fully caressing his luxuriant berd,
his thoughts retraced the life path dur-

ing these eight years, years of Joss in
barrenness in heurt history, a desert to
glance over in retrospect, where all
should have been brightness and
blossoming. It might have been, if
only she had been faithful and true
If she had but trusted him! Jjut a

difficulty arose and bo'.h were proud.
Neither bent or yielded, and two lives
drifted apart, and the years flowed on.

'Ah, well! I'm a brouced bearded
old fellow, and sho is lovlier uow than
when I knew her in the old time.
Hut that child.

Glory ! What an awful twin"
something gave my touirh old heart- -

strings I'd forgot I had any when 1

recognized her ! Uut sho nredW
rasped her little irl as if to avoid in

trusion f'roai me!

,kSo she knew me if I have changed!
Ah, time .'gVvu haven't cheated me out
of recognition after all !

"Eight years! I wonder who she
married I To think of ina tug at my
heart at her one glance! Jiah ! I'm
as sensational as a bov of ii 'ht,,.,, ? i

H ho wou'd lure thought it

The lovliest Saturd ty Juno ever saw,
found Hugh's lazy len-t- h sprawle i in
the shade at Lincoln Park. With hat
over his face, he by dozing and day
dreaming partly from sentiment, uart.
1 from the effects of a late club diuuer
the night before. "Come on, Teddy !

I aipt 'faid i Man, be you sick, or be

'sleep r
He opened hi eyes to find a sunuy

dimpled little faie near.
"I dojes' love picture books! I'll

be so tareful !"
He extended his book with a smile,

not daring to speak, lest the vi.-io- n dis-

appear. With a mischieviou shru" of
the shoulders, an arch look he so well
remembered iu another ,he coutinucd.

Tse runucd away from .Mamma,
'way off, from clear over there by the
Swans! Dis book aint very pitty! Pes
I better run back ! Hood bye !'

one What 13

your name V
"Lulie."
"The Bame, and her very imao !"

he groaued, looking after the rctrcatin"
child. Daydreaming was spoiled for
that day, and half a hoar later he
stooI by one of the main drives. A
flock of children two or three dogs
among them were coming to picnic.
A childish shriek of terror startlod
him. Ou a seat not far off, a. lady was

grasping a little child apparently in
convulsions of terror-wh- ilo a police-
man was beating off a couple cf dogs
who had been fighting in close proxim-ity- .

Another lady his Lu bent
over the child.

He involuntarily drew near. That
instant Lu's neck was nervously crasn
ed by the child. Something flashed in
the sunlight and dropped at his feet.

He picked it up and recognized it.
Aolittle rinse he bad once given her
the ouly trflo she had not returned dur
ing that angry time. As if in a dream
he looked around him. A carriage had
driven up, the ladies were leaving with
the frightened child, he picknickcra
were again passing on, tho policeman
strutting back and forth, tho

.I C3 o VUU WilLI'.r.

children shouting but was it tho eamo
earth after all ?

moment, drtrliug !

Neglected Ijttle Lulie has departed
ia great wrath, and is pouring her

grievances into mamma's ear. up
stairs. :

" Oh! mamma, mamma J ca)i UUQtie

fiU, and mako her- come up? tiiu-.'t-dow-

'tsirs with a great naughty man,
all hair on his face, and he's hu"ed
and kissed her, hits !"

Uy the time minima has recovered
from her surprise, and appeased the
young lads wr ith, Lucia makes h.-- r

appearauce with u remarkable color ou
either cheek and a tiny gold rng on
her linger. SuterNell quietly con- -

gratulates hei on its recovery, arid
savs Did you pay him the five
dollars?"

' I laid him, X-l!- ie, oi rather
tiie face was crimson as she looped to
whisper, 44 1 luve promised to, in three
monihs. It was Iluh !''

So in due time they were mariiod.
Little Lulie was somewhat contorted
for the loss of her favorite 'auntie, by a
miguificeut picture-boo- k from uncle
ii t i.iiiu-- u, uuuuio promise ol a new one
every year until the has found a Hugh
of her onu.--O- uj Fireside Friend.

- - m m -

Washington November 11. The
evening action of tho cabinet continued
over two hour, and was the most im-

portant wdich Itu laken place uuder
Grant's admini-tratio- n. The capture
of the Yirgiuius aud the barbarities
practiced by the Spanish authorities
at Santiago de Cuba formed the sub
ject of serious consideration, and defi-
nite action toward the
dignity of the Uuitcu States in the
existing circumstances was taken.
All the members of the Cabinet are
exccedio-l- y rcticeut as to tLe conclu-
sions reached.

One member, when appapoached on
the subject, replied : "As to the nature
of the action agreed upou to day I can
say nothing; but you mpy be assured that
the people of the country will be satis-
fied.

Various rumcr are in circulation as
to the determination of the Cabinet,
one of which is that the Government
will demand of .Spain the immediate
arrest and punishment of the parties
mainly tustrumuntal in conducting the
outrage, aud if tho CVtellar Govern
meat shall be unable to give the re
quired satisfaction that this Govern
ment will proceed to the extreme
measures ueccssary to obtain it.

Washington Nov. 14. The Treas
ury Department to-da- y,

. . upon rcqut
sitiou or the Secretary of the Navy,
snipped bU,UUU to Norfolk, Viririua,
tho headquarters of theJXorth Atlantic
fleet in order that there might bono
delay in filing out and supplying ves-
sels now under orders to leave with the
least possible delay .'or Cuba and other
points in the We-- t Indies. Rear Ad-
miral

i

Scott, commanding tho expedi-
tion, will sail from Norfolk Monday, in
tho W orcester, his flug ship, for Ha

. . .......rn w.. : II - : ', ruc.,o.iS naro Ucod

S.vC lnm by ,1,0 Government to report
daily to the Department by telegraph
from Key West, aud uot to rely upon
the Havana cable, which is in control of
the Spanish authorities. Our Gov
ernment will hold Spain to Mrict
accountability, no matter whether the
Virginias- was in Cuban or Uritish
waters at tho time of tho v V M v.
United States vessels are fittim out
for Cuba at Norfolk, Charleston and
Brooklyn. Great excitement exists in
New YTork, Baltimore, St. Louis and

ashington.
l'hiladelphia, Nov. 15 Seven hun-dre- d

men are fitting thb momitors Ajax
and Manhattan aud sloopof-wa-r Can-undaig- tu

for service. The monitors
carry 15.incn Dahlgren guns aud the
Canandiagua carries 10 guns. The
monitors will be placed in commissinn
early next week and tho sloop-of-w- ar

within a fortnight. Necessary repairs

I- -
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I'lieu. with a groan, he remembered
that child the little Lulie. Could it
be ? Had she married another, still
caring enough for him to wear his
ring near her hea;L ?

"Oh women! Ineouprehen.ib!e
creatures! Was there ever a man
capable of understanding uue of you !

Hut I won't think, I'll'just wait, and
abide my time l'!

A few days liter Hugh Adams sa
idly running over the columns of the
limes, when an advertisement met his
eye that rotted hirn at on:-e-.

Lost. At Lincoln l'ark, on
Siturdiy, a plain g.!d ring of little
value except to the owner. A reward
of fife dollars for its recovery will be
paid at thi office, or at No. -- Prairie
Avenue.

44 A person who had found the lot
ring." the card stated that he sent up
to her au h-m- later, while he awaited
her appearance in the reception room
.She soon cuttred, the little Lulie by
her si Jo.

In the darkest corner of the cool,
darkem-- room, he awaited Lcr. If
had it drawn from hU r, .1 ... .... i ... i

before silent one moment L,C.r, y.
rw w v 1 v uuu

...m. uu an exclamation
of eurpri.se she started back.

Oh fie ! Vou 'laid ! Why Le'a
nice. Limme see hi picture Uok
other day, didn't you V

lihSaings on the child! Dy this
time the lady's composure wa3 regaiped.
She said camly, I believe you have
found a a tnflcj belonging- to me."
both were blushing and "embarrassed.

" Yes, Mrs Mrs. Pardon me,
what shall I call you?"

" Why, .Miss. Walton V in impatient
surprise. Have you forcotten me
piitc ? Vou surely are Mr. Adams, are

you not V
b'he couhl not kno.v how his heart

was thumping. &ho was piqued that
wu ouwuu puuiu MO so siupiu. iiie
idea! Mrs.! Mrs indeed!

44 .Miss. Walton! Lucia! Lucia!
h it possible? Why, I thought I
was sure why, whose child is that '!

41 Luho ? Why, sister Nellie's, of
course !

A great light broke in upon her
"Did you did you think? she
faltered.

41 Ye, sho is your very image ! I
have been gone gone eiht years, it
would not have been straugo if you had
married in that time."

44 l'es, it would I" she answered.
44 Are are you married ?"

"Me? I married V he answered
hotly. 44 Who could I having known

youwho could I marry ? Oh Lucia !

Lucia! If 1 hud never met you, I
might have "

44 And so might I." she interrupted
softly, 4'but "

' ilut what ?" eagerly, as she
hesitated.

'Iijo qot believe in second love."
The falteriug, broken whispers, the

ove-lig- ht that tho drooping eyelids
could not quite hide, told him enouirh.

The love of his lifb was his own
again ! With hidden, blushing face, she
was listening to the words sho lui.l
heard only in her dreams durfug all
these slow yeara that had separated
the m. In tho midiit of hi. " confession
and self reproaches, she whispered :

"I was hasty and proud, dear, and
would not explain I"

,
4 Aud I was a hard-hearte- d brute,

but I have never forgotten you for a

!?ffice' ?ne 4oor North of the Tost Office.

J I1ALLAS,..; ....i.. ;..OGN,

captures were shot at Santiago on tho
10th iust. No particulars of these
additional executions have been inado
public hero

Teacher 'who, was tho first man ?
Head' Scholar WashiogtoQ; he was
the first in war, first in " Teacher
uNo,norAdahivas the first man.M
u 0;if you're talking abdut foreineVA

sunpose he was."

- - - ..... i j
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